5.22 1st Grade Remote Learning Board
Mrs. Johnson’s Homeroom
Directions: Please complete all of the boxes. Use the materials in your Data Binder whenever possible.
You have one week to complete the assignments for your specials classes.
 usic - Monday | P.E.- Monday | Spanish - Wednesday | Computer Science - Wed | Art - Friday
M

Let’s start the day with...Morning Announcements with Mrs. Bogol and mark your ATTENDANCE by noon on M-W-F
Math

Reading

Spelling

Writing

Religion

SS/Science

Step Up to 2nd
Grade

Memorial Day

List #21 and #22
Verb /-ed/ and
/-ing/

Summer Bucket
List

Ascension

Making Ice
Cream

Math texts will be
sent home next
week on the
scheduled pick-up
days. I suggest
completing the
section titled “Step
Up to 2nd Grade”
this summer, found
online via the
Envision e-text or
pgs 849-890.
Keep up on
Xtramath OR Reflex,
too!

Join Mrs. Johnson
on Dojo for a
read aloud of
“Only One You”
by Linda Kranz.
Please upload
your updated
Reading Log to
Dojo, today!
Log into Epic! To
view beautiful
pictures that
accompany the
song: “America
the Beautiful”.

Spelling Final
today on Dojo. :)
Please upload a
photo of your test
to Dojo, today!

Do you have your
bucket list hung in
your house
somewhere?
Take a look at
these additional
ideas:
Summer Bucket List!

40 days after
Easter we
celebrate the
Ascension, when
Jesus ascended
into Heaven.

Click here for a list
of Ascension
related foods and
snack ideas.
*Some may not be Examples include:
possible at the
*jello heaven
moment, but
parfaits
perhaps further into *tiramisu
summer!
*carbonated drink
*marshmallows

Build a delicious
ice cream
sundae in this
comprehension
game called
“Build-a-Cone”
on Scholastic
News.
OR even
better...Go
make a REAL
Ice Cream
Sundae to
celebrate
SUMMER!!

Continue on to the next page...

*popcorn
*cloud cake :)

Additions

Scholastic
Access Code:
Johnson419

We all miss our visits with Ryan, check out this video: Baking with Ryan Bear!
To make a card, write a note, email etc.
Ryan Bear
2322 Trailridge S
Mishawaka, IN. 46544
Susanbear2013@gmail. com
Read-to-self or listen to books whenever possible.
Epic class code: epk1322
Ask a family member to record the number of sight words you recognize using the sheet found in the Reading section of data binders.

